
.nEEWNO OtT HOTKI. MEW.

Their Objection to Hie Mmiowrlu Which
l.lceue re Urituted.

The keepers and owners of hotels in this
city held a meeting at the Stevens house,
on Saturday evening, to take some action
lookine to reform in matters of granting
licenses. They claim that too many per-

sons arg allowed to sell liquois in this city
and that liceuscs arc granted to persons
to keep hotels who have no accommoda-
tions ana where tboy are not a necessity.
A large number of hotel men were present
aud much interest seemed to be mauifest-fd- .

The following general protest, which
is intended for presentation to the court,
was read aud it seemed to be the sentiment
of those present :
To the Honorable .fudge of Quarter Sessions

of LancnUer County :
We, the undersigned lamlloids, hotel

proprietors and citizens of Lancaster city
respectfully do protest to your honorable
court as follows :

I. Our hotel aud stabling interests,
which represent an investment of no less
than half a million dollars, for the accom-

modation of the nublic, are, deprived, of

the trade by your honorable court in grant-
ing so many hotel aud eating house license
to cellars and shops, which have really no
accommodation for man aud beabt, except
the liquor and beer they have for sale.

ii. Wo have always tiied to live up to
the htrict letter of the liquor Law. and
consequently you are not able to trace
drunkenness aud rowdyism to our places
of business.

II j. On account of our largo investment
of capita! we do sincerely protest to your
honorable court against granting beer
saloon license to so many places, and
especially to propeity adjoining our li-

censed hotels.
iv. Wc think it entirely unjust in your

honorable court to grant hotel license to
so many cellars and places who really have
no accommodation for the public.

v. Wo do protest to your honorable
court against granting hotel and beer
saloon license to persons for places whoso
proprietors run thmrsaloonsasiendczvous
lor young men and women to gather, to
drink and miuglo together, to the detri-
ment of the morality of the city.

VI. We do further call the attention of
your honorable court to the constables'
quarterly ielum., requiring thorn to ia-lo- rm

your honorable com t, under oath,
whether tboy personally visited the hotels
and ealoons of the icspective wards aud
round any violation of the liquor law.

Wc think thohe leturus are made with
great laxity.

After the appointment of a committee
to employ counsel, who shall be present at
auothur meeting uight, 'the
meeting adjourned.

OBITUARY.

Death et Dr. J. O. lioyd.
Dr. J. O. Jioyd, of ibis city, died of

apoplexy, or heart disease, at the resi.
deuce el his mother iu Steeltou, Dauphin
county, last night at 11 o'clock, aged 80
years. Ho had been in tailing health lor
some time past, but was not considered to.
be iu a ciitieitl condition. On Thursday
morning he went to Steeltou to visit his
mother. Iu the afternoon he visited the
shops at Steeltou and talked cheoifully
with several Lancastrians employed
theio. Ou Friday ho took his bed aud
yesteiday be had a stioko fioiu whioh be
died as above stated.

Dr. Boyd was a son of the lata S. W. P.
Bovd, who was slientf of this county. Lie
was boiu and raised on his father's farm
at Peter's Cieek, Fulton township. After
lccoiviuy a primary education in the dis.
trict school and an academical course at
the Lititz academy, ho read medicine with
the Lite Dr. Henry 12. Muhlenberg, or
this city, aud graduated iu 1870 as a docl
ter of medicine at the Univorsiry of Penn-

sylvania, Philadelphia. Ho commenced
to piactico in Urickerville, but remained
only a short time. Ho returned to Lan-cast- ci

and practiced with Dr. Muhleu
berg for two yeais, when ho opened an
nllico of his own iu tins city
and soon attaiued a lucrative practice.
He won the confidence and ailection of all
bis patients, his manner iu the sick room
being gentle, hopeful and
Among his brother practitioners bis talent b
were held in high esteem. Ho wa3 an in
vetcrato reader, not only of works per-

taining to his own profession, but scien-

tific aud literary works generally. Though
possessed of an athletic fiamo, and voiding
himself not a little ou his physical
sticuL'th, ho was the victim of a complica-
tion of diseases which interfered greatly
with his usefulness, and some years ago
ho spent a seasou iu Florida to seek a
lestoratiou or health. Ho returned iu im-

proved couditiou, but never regained his
old time physique, gradually growing
weaker and finally succumbiug to his fate
as above stated.

Dentil f a Venerable Lady.
Mrs. Aun Boll, long known iu the neigh-

borhood iu whieh she lived as "Aunty
Bell," died on Saturday evening at the
icsidonco of Peter W. Gorrccht, No. o23
Wcs Lemon above Mulbery street, aged
79 vcais. Mrs. Bell was the widow of
Wm. Bell, a soldier of the war of 1812,
v.sdiodin Baltimore mauy years ago.

r the last thiity years she made her
home in Lancaster. Her death was caused
by typhoid pntumonia. Tho funeral ser
vice win lauo piace as mi. uvuwuk
house this evening at 7 o'cljck, and to
morrow morning the rcmaius of Mrs. Boll
will be taken to Baltimore for interruoLt
beside those of her husband.

Deatti el Win. Render.
Wm. Bender, a well kuowu fanner, re

siding near Intercourse, this county, d:ed
last nighttromsofteningof the brain, with
which lie was for a long time afllictod.
lie was about G3 years old. His wife died
about two months ago, aud he leaves no
childion. He was a brother of John Ben-

der, of this city, aud brother-i- n law of
Jehu L. Lightner, couuty auditor, and
until piostzatcd by disease was au lutelh-gen- t,

pleasant, pushing business niau. He
owned a fine farm aud leaves an estate of
perhaps-$30,00-

Dentil of llry U. Kjudig.
Henry II. Koudig, of 518 North Duke

btieet, died yesterday. Ho was born, in
this city, but lived for the greater part of
his life in Martic township. About ten
years ago ho removed to this city, where
he has siuce resided. Of late ho has been
employed aiouud Zahm's jewelry store.
He leaves a family of three children, two
daughters and a son, all of whom are
grown. Tho funeral takes plt.ee to morrow,
the iutcimont being rmide at the Presby-
terian church at Paradise.

Special Meetlne el Prlimn Inspectors.
The board of prison inspectors held a

special meeting to day and all of the mem-

bers wcro present.
The official bond of R. R. Bitzer, treas-

urer of the board, in the sum of $7,000,
was preseuted and ou motion approved
and tiled.

Tho contract with A U. Horr, for the
manufacture of cigars from Feb. 5, 18S3,

to Jan. 9, 18S4, was read, signed and
ordered to be paid.

On motion it was resolved that the task
of the cigar makers be increased from
1,000 to 1,200 cigars per week, this rogu.
latiou to commence on Monday the ICth
of April.

The board adjourned at noon until the
first Monday iu May.

Coroner' Inquest.
Yesterday morning Coroner ShifTer hold

an inquest on the body of John Conway,
who committed suioide at the almshouse
on Saturday. The testimony of several
witnesses were heard, and the jury ren-
dered a verdict of suicide by hanging while
insane. It has been ascertained that the
deceased had three sisters and a wife re-

siding in Martic township, and his body
will likely be taken by them.

uooda Stolen and Boggy Broken.
On Saturday Veterinary Surgeon John

Shaub, of Willow street, was driving
through the country attending to his prac-

tice and some time in the evening, after
dark, ho stopped at the residence of
Ilarvey HaverBtick, at Lime Valley,
Pequa township, to attend a sick horse.
He lefc his team standing in front and
while there went to his buggy several
times to get medicine. When ready to
start home ho found that , the team was
gone. Mr. Haverstick hitched up and
took the doctor to his home. Upon arriv-
ing there he found that the horse had
arrived a short time before ; the animal
had the shafts of the buggy and some
other portions to him. Search was then
made for the vehicle, which was found in
pieces along the road. When the doctor
stopped at Mr. Haverstick's he had a largo
quantity of medicine, a robe, blanket and
whip besides a valuable instrument, which
he had just received on Saturday, in his
buggy. These could not be found, and it
is believed that all were stolen. A woman
at the houEe of Mr. Ilaverstick saw two
men standing around the horse just before
he was missed, but she thought that one
was the doctor who was starting home.
One of these parties in all probability
untied the horse, which they abandoned
after stealing the goods.

-

A Tobacco Man Surprised.
Wm. Afllebach is the foreman of J.

Mayer Son's tobacco warehouse aud was
recently married. As he is about going
to housekeeping the men in his employ
decided to give him a present. They
purchased an elegant new cook stove
with all utensils and presented it to him
at noon. Frank Ii. ISerntbeisel made the
presentation speech, to which Mr. Aflle-
bach responded, thanking the moufor their
handsome testimonial.

charged "With Larceny.
Peter liobiusou, Wm. Liraebach and

James Keilly have been anested by Offi-

cer Daily, on the charge of larceny of a
pair of pantaloons from the tailor shop of
the couutv almshouse It appears that
the pantaloons were sold iu town by Peter
Robiiihou. Limebach is a tailor at the
almshouse and he is the only person who
carries a key to the shop. The men were
all committed lor ahcaiing before Alder-
man B;irr.

JllM-.harge- ou it Writ.
Dr. L. W Warren, who was committed

to prison on Friday for 10 days, for being
drunk and disorderly by Mayor MacGoui-gle- ,

was before Judge Patterson on a writ
this afternoon. It was shown that the
wifc or the doctor is very sick and desires
the attendance of her husband. He also
has a number of patients who need his at-

tention. Ho was very penitent and prom
ised to drink no more. Ho was discharged.

The
"The Tramp's Daughter."
juailio viCKers conieuy company

appeared a second time in the opera house
ou Saturday evening when their audience
was considerably larger thau ou the pre-
vious night. The performance was equally
line and the audience was almost wild over
the young soubrette's acting in the second
act. Tho party go to Columbia to uight
aud should have a largo house.

The Railing beanon.
The river is just getting in good condi-

tion for rafting and the rivcrmeti are
happy. By the latter part of this or the
beginning of next week rafting will
commence. Scveial rafts arrived iu Mari-
etta yesteiday.

The Fire Committee's Vlalt,
Tho lire committee of councils is out to-da- y

visiting the different cngiue houses et
the fire department, and making an in-

spect iou el the apparatus, hoises, &o.

Spindle Hrofcon.
This morning Ilohau, the baker, had

the spiudlo of his wagon broken while
driving ou North Queou street, near the
Noithern mai2:et house.

Went to Lebanon.
A number of f.ersons, including the

Presbyterian ministers, left this morning
for Lebanon to attend the meeting of the
Westmiuster presbytery at that place.

m

HU3INKSS OPKN1NUS.

Snull.'rt New llt Store ou North Queen
Street.

Tilessri--- . Charles N. and Harry S. Shultz
have opoucd anew hat store at 144 North
Queen street (Guudaker's old staud),
which they have stocked with an exceed-
ingly fine supply of hats, caps and other
nccestary acceFsoiios to a first class store
of the kind. It will be the aim of the
young geutloracn to give satisfactory in-

ducements to gain the patronage of the
public by haviuir the latest fashions on
hand. The store room has been very at-

tractively arranged, the goods are .of the
best, the proprietors are always obliging
anil attentive , with which characteristics
the Messrs. Shultz start out well in their
venture, iu which Charles Shultz is very
amnlv initiated, havine been ooiineced
with the store of Shultz Bros, for years.
Tho now firm have bcon appointed sole
agents for the celebrated "Youmau" hat.

Hem Urocery KfttablUhed.
A. II. Sunulco has just opened a now
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grocery store at the corner of North Quoon
and Oiaugo streets. A number of changes
have beou made in the store, be that it is
now adapted to the business. Mr. Snp-ple- o

will carry a full line of staple grocer-
ies, but will give special attention to fruit
and vegetables of all kinds. Mr. Supploe
has becu iu the business for years and has
had a great deal of experience.

Amusements.
Henry H'arrt Jieecher Wednesday evening

this popular divine will ltcture in Fulton
opera house on the subject et "Evolution and
Revolution." which is said to be the best lec
ture Mr. Ileccher has ever given. The lecture
will no doubt be a brilliant one, as the ability
et Mr. Beechcr as a public speaker Is well
known, and his lecture abounds with Infor-
mation and entertainment.

Archdeacon Kirkby's Lecture. Tho venerd-ub- le

Archdeacon Kirkby will deliver a lecture
onthoAictic regions, where he has sent 27
years el his Hie. There Is no doubt of the ex-

cellence and value et the lecture, and a large
audience should greet the speaker ou his ap-

pearance In Fulton opera house
evening. The subject is rich with informa
tion and the lecture abounds witn line

and entertaining features.

N

Commercial Drummers.
Xhcro seems to be a move on foot among a

number el merchants to try and dispense
wiih the services or these hard working and
lalthful employees, and go back to the old
fashioned way of selling goods, bnt it cannot
succeed, for the drummers controlling their
customers control the trade. Many of the
fraternity have drawn large prizes iu the lot-
teries, and as their opportunity lor observing
the workings of the lotteries is great they aie
unanimously or the opinion that the Common-
wealth Distribution Co. is the fairest In the
world, and the great drawing which takes
place in Louisville, Ky., April 30, offers an un-

precedented chance to win a fortune for a
small outlay. Capital prize, $30,000. Tickets
only $2 each. Address your orders to Ii. M.
BoardmanLoulsvillc, Ky. ltd&w

aenoiAii notices.

c

1 he only pain we can safely make light et, is
the window-pane- , but the pain that racks our
frame and tears our lungs is a matter of seri-
ous consequence. To alleviate the latter and
effect a permanent cure. Dr. Hull's Cough
Syrup is relied on by all sonslblo people

EKti.i.KfTHit WoBKSHor. To do good work
the mechanic must have good health. II long
hours et confinement In close rooms have en-

feebled his hand or dimmed his sight, lot him
at once and before some organic trouble
appears, take plenty el Hop Bitters. His sys-

tem will be rejuvenated, his nerve strength-
ened, his sight become clear, and the whole
constitution be built up to a higher working
condition. inar22-18teo- d

EH UAl SlORK
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OHAS. N. SHULTZ,

H,

ruwa-- a nooaenoia l"ncei
Is the most eflective Pain Destroyer in
the world. Will most surely quicken the
blood, whether taken Internally or applied
externally.and thereby more certainly rellev
pain, whet hrv chronic or acute, than any other
pain alleviator, and It Is warranted double the
strength of any similar prenaratlon. It cures
pain lu tl'u Sido, Back or Bowels. Sore Throat,
Rheumatism and au. achss, aud Is TMK
GREAT RSLIEVER OF PAIN. "Browk'b
Household Pawaoba" should be In every
tiunlly. A toaspoontul of the Panacea In a
tumbler el hoi water sweetened if preterrodj,
takwn at bed lima will bkeak vr a cold. 25 etfl
n bottle

Fibst a cold, then bronchitis. Chock the
first with Hide's Honey of Iloreliouncl and
TarT Pike's Toothache Drops cure In one
minute.

Dyspmtic. nervous people, "out or sorts
Colden's Liquid Beet Tonic will cure,
for Colden's. Of druggists.

F. Townsley? Wrlghtsvillo, Pa., bays: "I
am suie Brown's Iron Hitters cures In every
case where directions arc luliowed." For sale
by II. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 "aud 139 North
Queen street. w

Mis. Margaret lJreukmakcr, Mechantcsburg-Pa.- ,

says : Brown's Iron Bitters thoroughly
cured me of general debility." For sale by
11. B. Cochran, dru,;isl, U7 and 13'J North
Queen street. "9 lwdAw

Decline of man.
Nervous Weakness Dyspepsia, Impotence,

Sexual Debility, euied by Wells' Health r.

SI.

o to 11. B. coenran's orug store lor
New National Dyes. For brl.Ti"

ness and durability t color, are nuequ.xit:.
Color from 2 to 6 pounds. Directions In Eng-
lish and German. Price. 15 cents.

With Kly's Cream Italin a child can be
treated without pain or dread, and with per
feet safety. Try t ho remedy, it cures Catarrh
Hay Fever and Colds in the head. Price 50c

Apply into nostrils with little linger.
1 tive been a sulTerer ter years with Ca-

tarrh, and under a physicians treatment lor
over a year. Kly's Cream Halm" gave me Im-

mediate relief. 1 believe I am entirely cured,
G. S. Davh, First1 National Bank, Klizabeth,
X. J.

Kly's Cream lialm, lor the cure or Catarrh.
Cold in head and liar Fever, Is the best arti-d- o

1 have over sold ter tiio treatment et those
diseases. 1 am In-u- i iny the most favorable re-

ports et its ben licial ellecls. U3MRY B. Skm-vl-

Druggist, Easton. Pa.
u.V2wdM.W,FAw

ltunry' Carbolic Salve.
The nest Salve in the world for cuts.bruiaos

sores, ulceiv, sail rueuui, lunui, vuiiimjuu
hands', chilblains, corns and all kinds et skin
eruptions, ireckles aud pimples. The salvo is
guaranteed to give pertect satisfaction in
every case or money refunded. Bn sure you
get Hkhrt'b Caiujolic Saivb, a all others are
but imitations and counterfeits. Price 25

cents, bold in Lancaster ut Cochran's Drug
store. 137 Nortli Qucion street. my29-- 4

Almost Iiinuue and Cured.
" Mostot the eminent doctors In the East,

as well as several et the medical faculty lu
New York City," writes Kev. P. P. Shirley, of
Chicago, " tailed to help our daughter's epi-

lepsy, which begun to show signs of turning
Into insanity. By the good providence of Oed
we tried itimarilan Nervine, and it cured
her." Your druggist keeps it. 91.50.

Tho best, the cheapest remedy in the world ;

see anveitisement of Siinmoiis Liver Regu-
lator.

Tld tsits.
Samples free at Grocois. H.

Co., Makers, Philadelphia.
A Baktlett &

of package of the Diamond
Dvcj have been sold without a single com-

plaint. Everywhere they are the favorite
Dyes.

No Matter What Uapjieim
You may rest assured that you are sate in be-
ing speedily cured by Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil
in all coses et rheumatism, neuralgia, tooth-
ache, etc. One trial only Is necessary to prove
its eftlcacy. For sale by II B. Cochran,
druggist, lOTand 1?-'-J North Queen street.

For valuable in formation, read the adver-
tisement et Simmons Liver Regulator.

Dr Benson's Skin Cm ois without a peer
It consists olboth external uiidlnioi mil tioat-me- nt

and costs oiily l per package, ut drug-
gists

m

" Ivrnldi'l be without Di Benson's Celery
and ClumomiU pills ithiycoil f.1 a pill. They
cured ne o neuralgia, of 9 years standing."
Joseph Snyder, Paxlo.is, Pa. to eta. per box,
nt druggists.

Fou Lamo Hack, Side or Uhesl use SHI-LOI- I'S

POROUS PLASTER. Price, 25 cents.
Sold by II. B. Cochran, 137 and 139 Nortli Queen
trect, Lancaster. lcblleod6

Skin ulMnses.
"Swayne's Ointment" ) Cures the most Invet-"Swayno- 's

Ointment"
"Swayne's Olntmcut" ) crate coses of skin

Ointment" 1

"Swayne's Ointment" coso", such as tetter.
"Swaynes

Swayne's yminim 1
j alt ri,eum,scald head,

"Swayne's Ointment" baber's itch, sores, all
"Swayne's Ointment" ity SCJl,y Uching,
"Swayne's Ointment" )v
"Swayne's ointment" skin eruptions, and
"Swayne's Ointment,' lhat stressing com-"- S

waync's Ointment"
Swayne's Ointment" plaint, itching piles,
Swayne's Ointment" tUo only effectual cure

"Swayne s Ointment" )

M

"Swayne's Ointment" no matter uow uuu-"Swayne- 's

Ointment" ) nate or long standing.
Ask for it and use no other. It CURES

where all else tails. Sold by all druggists,

A Coueh, Cold or Sore Throat
Requires Immediate attention. A neglect ir-

ritates the lungs and an Incurable disease is
orten the result- - "DR. SWAYNE'S COM-

POUND SYRUP WILD CHERRY " cures the
most severe coughs and colds, actsdirectly on
the lungs, throat and chest, purines the blood,
and for bronchial, asthma, all pulmonary

longstanding, itlsthobestremedy
ever discovered. Price 25 cents and ?1 per
bottle. The large size Is tUe most economical
Sold by all best druggists.

Mothers! Mornflrsii Motnersll
Aro you; disturbed at night and broken of

your rest, by a sick child suffering and crying
with excruciating rain of cutting teeth T If
so, go at once and get a bottle et MRS. WIN.
SLOW'8 SOOTHING SYRUP It wiU relieve
the poor little suflorer immediately depend
upon it ; there is no mistake about iu There
Is not a mother on earth wno has ever used It,
who w ill no t toU you at once that It wiU regu --

late the bowels, and give rest to the mother
and relief and health to the chUd, operating
like magic It is perfectly sale to use fci all
cases, and pleasant to the taste, and is the
prescription et one et the oldest and best
female physicians and nurses in the United
States. Sold everywhere. 25 cents a bottle.

m2.ly-M.WA- S-

MAJIMAOES
Wallkb-Siut- h. April 8, 1883, at the resi-

dence of John F. Deichler, Lancaster, by Rev.
Dr.Groenwald, Frederick Waller, of Marietta,
to Mrs. clara 1. Smith, of Logan county, Ohio.

NEW ADVZKT18JE3LBNTB.

SHPLTZ'S,
THE HATTERS,

144 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

(Gundaker's Old Stand).

ALL. STYLES AND PRICES.
HARRY & SHULTZ.

ON DAT, ArRIL 9, 1883.

NJCW AltYKBTlBEHENTB.

THE KEYNOTE

of the Spring Clothing trade is the Light Overcoat Stock. We
do not flat on it, the lines are full and bright and right ; nor

sharp on ft, the prices are fair and low. We are just natural,
having; precisely what we ought to have in quality, quantity, va-

riety style and price. If any man thinks Oak Hall is behind the
orJ'uAm look at this Light Overcoat Stock. If there is doubt

A'k about the magnitude of our general stock and low prices, a per
sonal inspection will remove it.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
OAK HALL.

j

Eell. Aprh V, 1;5
Bell, In the SOth yen

The relatives and

SIXTH AND MARKET STS.

PHILADELPHIA.

&4"1J.
this city, Mis. Ann

iifrage.
tncndaoi the Jamilyaro

respectfully invited to attend me itinera
services at 7 o'clock this evening, at fao res-

idence or P. W. Gorrecht, No. 3il West Uraon
street. Interment at Baltimore, Md. .

Kkmdio In this city, April 8, of Inflamma-
tion of the kidneys, Henry II. Komli. aged 75

year, 5 months and 29 days.
The relatives aud friends of the limlly are

respectfully invited to attend the tuneral.
from his residence, no. ois norm uniu; uo,
on Tuesday morning at II o'clock, to proceed
to Paradiso Presbyterian church. Scr.vices In
the church. ll

Bkmdeb In Lcacoak township, April 8, 1SS3,
William Bender, In the 03d year et bis age.

Ills relatives und irieuds ure reapectlully in-

vited to attend the funeral from his late
residence In Leacock township, on Thursday
morning at 10 o'clock, interment a Chrit
church. a!) 3td

Born. In Sttelton, Pa., on thu8tb inst., Dr
.1. O. Boyd.

The relatip and irlenflsot the family arc
lespecttully Invited to attend Iho tuneral
from tlie I'eiinwvlvanii railroad depot, tills
city, on Wcdii'Mday morning at S:.',0 o'clock.
Interment at St. Mary's comctcry. 2t

piOivNDllKAlt TUB

VEN. AKCUDKACON KIUKBY LECTURE,
OPERA MOUSE,

TUESDAY, APRIL 10th.

KKNT. TUK STOISK BOOM, NO. 3G
FOIi ijueen street, now occupied by
Amos Kingwalt. Ajjp.y to

rRJKKL1K
feb7.8 ,10eodttd No. 120 East King St.

ttABlBb A U&KMAN
SJTUA'IION to do general house-wor- k.

Apn,aAsT CUBFTNUT mKET.
ri!VO SMALL. BAHU-MAD- HAVANA
I clears, clear Havana llllers. for 5 cts., at
HARTAIAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR

"TORE.

FOUNTAIN KINK-CU- T TOtlAUCO, BKST
11 goodsmanuractuicd.Scts. per oz. or 52

CtSilARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR
STOllK.

WMKIKll-- A U1KL.TO
ft aenoral housework.

required.
a-- 3t

A ,lir at.

ni

COOK
Good

I
reference

IS o. 31 SOUTH (JU EEN STREET.

BKBKCCA TOBACCO
LOKttlLLAKO'S nlh at

HARTMAN'S YELLOW FKONT CIGAR
STORE.

U. A. mKKTINU.YH. will tie an adjourned meeting of
the loung Men's Christian Association this
(MONDA Y)cvenlng ats o'clock, lor the trail g.

action of any business that may bebrought be-

fore a regular meeting. u
U1KI.S ONE FOIS

WASTED-TW-O
the other for upstairs work,

InfP. i vate J E ET11EET.

SPECIAL MEETING Or THE WASH-ingto- n

A File Company will be held THIS
KVKN1SG. Am- - .). at i'i o ciock, in i
ton Afembly hall, third floor
nou-iC- , North vjiieen street

it a

ni

of Glrard
HAMMOND, Sec'y.

IOK SALE.
good will and Fixtures et one or the

oldest and best oyster saloons in the city.
Wishing to rctiie on account of poor heaitn.
Apply to No. 10 CcntreSquare, Lancaster City,
Pa. a3,it'

f
TTrTKiii O'RI.- - OME WHO CAM
W heat her homo nights and Sundays, pre

ferrcd. Apply at
HOLLY. TUEE RESTAURANT,

It No. 22 South Queen Street.

AMD HEAR TUEG
YEN.

ANll

ARCHDEACON KIRKBY LECTURE,
OPERA HOUSE,

TUESDAY, APRIL 10th.

KENT. A LAKUfi TffOOK1OK House. No. 131 North D uko St.
A two story Brick Warehouse on MIfuIn

street, between South Queen and Prince
8treUlS A.J.STEINMAN,

120-tt- d Iktkixiobmcbr Office.

XIKW URESS MAK1ISO KOOMS, NO. 2,
IN East King street. Dress and Cloak mak-
ing in the latest styles and moderate charges.
Sutlstuction guaranteed. The patronage of
the Ladles of Lancaster solicited, cutting
and Fitting a Specialty. MRS. AUTEN,

in"-li- ud of New York City.

TO TOBACCO OROWBB8.NOTICE the only Genuine Muslins lor
covering Tobacco Plants, each piece having a
Red Ticket on marked " EXPRESSLY FOR
COVERING TOBACCO REDS." To be had at
all et the stores. .

a7 2tSA W F. SHROPER CO.

MUSICAL UAROAINS.

Three Second-Han- d Pianos, modern cases,
good order, lor sale cheap. One Piano-cas- e

Melodcon at a decided bargain. Two good
pianos for rent. Largest stock of planes and
organs in the city. General agency lor Scho-macke- r's

Gold String and several other
pianoa.

OWENS' MUSIO ROOM,
It NO. 7 CENTRE SQUARE (2d floor.)

mOUAUCO PRESSES.

MINNICH'S LATEST IMPROVED TOBACCO
PRESSES.

For Casing and Baling Tobacco. Sold to hon-
orable parties on trial. Warranted superior
in every feature to any in present use. II
not as represented can be returned at my ex- -

Also Manure Hooks for cleaning
Sense. on tame terms. Send for circular.

S. B. MINNICH-LandlsvlH- e,

Lancaster Co., Fa.

NEW AVVJSJtTialSMJSIfTB.

TTjUHST-CLAS- S PENNSYLVANIA C1UA1C8

HAHTMAJCS YELLOW FKONT CIGAR
J8TOIIB.

no AND HKAB 'X'tlK

VEX. AllCIIDKACON K1KKBY LECTUItE,
OPEBA HOUSE.

TDESDAY, APBIL JOth.

rrHK BEST So. C1UAKIN THIS CITY, HA.
JL vana or Yara fillers, at

HABTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR
STOKE.

NOTlWK NOTICE IS(1IIAKTKK that application will be made to
the Governor et Pennsylvania for a charter to
incorporate a company to be known as The
Lancaster WatchlCompany." The object of the
company is the manufacture et Watches from
steel, brass, nickel and othnrmetals.

GEORGE SAUMAN.
Attorney for Applicants.

TJEMOVEU.
PREY'S DRUQ STORE,

Krom the corner of North Queen and Orange
streets to
2--t F.ASTORANGE.CORNEROF CHRISTIAN.

Foil stock et Drugs, Medicines, Fancy Ar-
ticles, Toilet Waters, etc., always on hand,
and at reasonable prices. Special attention
paid to prescriptions. a5.6,7,0,ll,14

KALk-- ON MoNUAX, APRIL 0,PDBL.IO Keystone hotel, a one-stor- y brick
dwelling. No. XU, and a two-sto- ry brick
dwelling. No. 336, both situated and ad I oining
each other on the west, side of North Mulberry
between Walnut and Lemon streets. The
one-sto- ry fronts 12 lcet, more or less and the
two-sto- ry fronts 20 feet, more or lo, and lot
215 feet to Concord allev.

Sale at 7 o'clock. Possession given right
arts-rsale- . SARAH A.. MILLKH.

Heniit SHunnnT, Auct. n3-l-wd

T FRANK 8AYLOK

HAS REMOVED HIS

GALLERY OF PHOTOGRAPH!
TO

NOS. 42 AND 44 WEST KING ST.,
49-- Exactly oppposlto the Old Stand.
octll-cmilAw- tt

VfEW BOOKS.

MR. ISAACS.
THE COLONEL'S DAUGHTER,
THE ADMIRAL'S- - WARD,
SOCIAL EQUALITY.

THE LATEST MAGAZINES
ARD

NB W8TA TIONER Y,

AT

L. M. FLYNN'S,
No. 42 WEST KING- - STF.BBT.

ritUKOAT. TUK ORDINARY EXCITING
1 causes of sore throat are: Smldtn or pro-
longed exposure to the inclemency et the
weather or change of temperature -- . .,
"catchint; oold"whcn overheated, or becom-
ing overheated after having been chilled;
partial exposures (neck, tect, head,) of the
sumo kind; Hie promiscuous use of hot and
cold food and uriuKs tinring tnc same rcpusi.
All diseaes of Throat, Ear and r,yc success
fully treated by H D. & M. A. LONGAKEK.
Ofllco No. 13 East Walnut street, Lancaster.
Conaultution free. a7-3t- d

IIRAKUFIUU INSURANCE COMPANY

OF PHILADELPHIA.

Assets over ONE MILLION, TWO
HUNDRED THOUSAND

DOLLARS.

Insures Property at Current Bates.
Losses Promptly Settled and Paid.

RIFE & KAUFMAN,
AGENTS,

No. 19 East Kins Street.

VEW OFENIWOI JSW OPEN1NOI

AT

S, E. Cor. N. Qneen & Orange Sts.,
LANCASTER, PA.

Grocery, Fruit, Produce
AND-PROVI-

STORE.
Having had seven years' experience In bnsi.

nes in this city, at Bowers' Corner, two years
orwhichlwas a member of the Arm. 1 will
guarantee satisfaction. Goods received dally.
Country produce bought. Special attention
to furnishing goods to families, liooos ueuv-ere- d

tree et charge. Hoping to obtain your
patronage, I remain, Hespecttully Yours,

A.H.SUPPLEE.

TJEMOVAL.

B. J. ERISMAN,

THE SHIRTMAKER,
HAS REMOVED HIS

GENTS' FURNISHING STORE

TO

No. 17 WEST KIN Q

(Next Door to Hull's Drug Store,
Cross Keys Hotel.)

STREET,

opposite

SECOND EDITION.
MONDAY KVEMNG. APBIL 9. 1B83.

IRISH TROUBLES.

SEWS fKUM .EUKOPK BV CAULK.

Michael Davltt Characterize the Uyuam'.te
Policy Insaue ana Idlotlc-T- he Pntenlx

Park Murder Trials Besun To-da- y.

London. April 9. Michael Davitt has
written a letter characterizing the dyna-

mite policy as insane and idiotic.
Tbel'arK Murderers ltamo ed.

The Phojnix park murders have bceu
removed from Kilmaiuham jail to the
court house under heavy guards. A rescue
is apprehended. Many suspicious persous
resembling Amoricaus are beiug washed
by the pohco.

The Trial Ilegun- -

Dublin, April 0 Tho court-hous-

where the trial of the Plicoaix park assas-

sins is to take place, was besieged this more-in- g

bv crowds of persons eager to gam ad-

mission. Only the jurors and reporters,
however, were admitted. Tho prisoners-Bra- dy,

Kelley, Delauey, Caffery, Curley,
ind Fitzharris were brought to the conn,
house, escorted by a whole troop of dra-

goons. The grand jury was swora in and
wore addressed by Judge O'Brien. IIo
stated that the crown would allegothat
Lord Frederick Cavendish's murder was
no part of the crimes concocted, but that
he was a victim to his presence iu the
park with Mr. Burke, nevortheless all
prcsont at the time of the murders were
responsible. The grand jury thea retired.

A Truo Bill Found Against Bradey.
The grand jury soon returned to the

courtroom with a true bill against .Too

Bradey, charging him with the murder
of Loid Frederick Cavendish and Mr.
Burke. Biadcy was arraigned at the bar
and pleaded uot guilty. Him trial was kci
down for to morrow.

A. Murderer Uehcaded.
Berlin, April 9. Courad, the mur-

derer of his wife aud four childrcu, whose
sentence to death the emperor refused to
commute, was beheaded iu the court
yard of the prison hero this morning.

SHERIFF KEIAI'a PKEOiUAMENT.

He is Ordered to Show Cause Wny Ho Should
Mui Be FuulDhed lor Contempt.

Philadelphia, April 9. Judge Lud-

low to-da- y directed an older to be served
upon SheritF Keini, returuablo ou
KaHirdax' next, directum that ollicor
to show cause why ho should not
be punished for contempt iu having failed
to summon jurors fof the trial of cases in
the court of common pleas No. '&. Tho
discovery was made at the sheriff's
office late on Saturday that the
matter had been overlooked and notices
were hastily served ou a number of jurors
included iu the list, many of them, how-ove- r,

not receiving their summons
until late ea Saturday night. Upon
the opsuing of the court this
morniug a number of the jurors requested
and were gtanted a discharge ou thu
ground of not having leceived the ton days
notice provided by law. Tho panel was
finally left with thirtv-niu- o jurymen to
transact the business for the ucxt,,two
weeks iu the two rooms of the court.

An old Indian "Woman murdered.
St. Louis, April 9. Au old Indian

woman, over 80 years of age, known as
the Widow Jim, living a lonely Iil'o

near Onaga, ausas, was murdered
two or three days ago acd her cabin after-
wards set ou fire to conceal the crime.
Money was the object of the murder, the
old woman being kuowu to have several
hundred dollars.

Cniaraitrs at tne Fall of n ISullillng.
Elmiua, K Y., April 9. Henry iTc- s-

sett, a laborer, was killed tun: morn- -
ing by the lamng oi uio
of a thrco-stor- y building burned
a week ago. Alderman P. J. Leo, the
owner of the property, was b.idly hurt
about the head, and si:: other workmen
weic slightly iujiiied. .They wera remov-
ing uniDJurcd goods from the cellar.

Secretary Folger at Ills Fosr.
Washington, April 9. Secretary Vol-g- or

was at the treasury department to day
for the iirst time in about two months.
His left eye is still somewhat inflamed and
is protected by a shade. Otherwise ho in

in pietty good health.

A Jealous man Commits Murder.
Sioux City, April 9. George A. Ed-

munds, of Correctionville, shot and killed
a man named Hofce whom ho found in his
house at night. Jealousy wai the catibc.

WEATHER INltlCATl-,--
,

WAsniNOTON, April n For the Middle
Atlantic states, warmer, southeast to
southwest winds, fair weather aui lower
barometer.

A STRANGE AND STARTLING BKEAJII

Is There n Spirit World 2

A lomarkable dream or preternatural visi-

tation recently occurred in Louisville, Ky.-M-

V E. Morera, a gcntlemun well and lavoi --

ably known about town, ou retiiiiiK for the
night, feeling unwell and neivom v. m very
restless in Ills sleep, but seemed toliiinsull to
be wide awake and in full control et his
senses. A vlion appeared m his dream show-
ing a large naming number commanding him
to obtain it from the lottery and ilifn vanish-

ed. The dream was so still tll'ig as to fully
awaken him, and although one who never be-

lieved In lotteries or upheld them, yet try as
ho would he could not sluiko oil the vision or
forget the numbers which seemed to be burn-

ed In his brain. Finally ho called at the otlico

of the Commonwealth uistribution Co., and
paying II, asked for a ticket with the number
nfiihiireamonlL Fortunately the number
was unsold and his tlckot given him. Tho
drawing was soon to come oft' and so nervous
and excited had ho become that, although
against his principles, ho determined to wit-

ness it, and strangely euougli hu'saw his num-

ber drawn from tue wheel and the handsome
prize of S5.C00 was his. Was this simply a
coincidence? Who c in tell? Next drawing
takes place in LouUvillc, Ky., April SOth ; 1,010

prizes; amounting to ni2.'X). Whole tickets,
only 12. Address R. M. Uoardman, Louisville;
Ky. ltdftw

Nf,tr ADVJEttl JSJS311SNTI.

NOTICE. NOTIUK IS
CHAK-XE-given that on April 16,lSSf, application
will be made to the Court et Common Pleas
el Lancuster county for a charter to incor-
porate a company to lie known as the " Mscn-nerch-

Hall Association." The object et the
company is to erect a hallin the city of Lan-
caster for thcmectlngs of a musical associa-
tion known as the Lancaster Msennerchor.

GEORGE NAUM AN,
mJ2-3td- Attorney for Applicants.

PROCLAMATION.
j Whereas, The Honorable JOHN 'l'J'-lNGSTO-

President, and Honorable DA D

iv ii TTt-i?n- v i.aw Associate Judge et the
Courts or Common Pleas, In and for the county
of Lancaster, and Assistant Justices of the
Courts or Oyer mid Terminer and General Juil
Delivery and QuarterScssIonsor the Peace, in
and lor the county or Lancaster, have issued
their precept, to me directed, requiring me,
nmong other things, to make public proclama-
tion throughout my bailiwick, that a Court et
Oyer and Terminer and a General Jail Deliv-
ery, al&o a Com tot General Quarter Sessions
et the Peace and Jail Delivery, will commence
in the Court Hou&c, in the city or Lancaster In
the Commonwealth ofPennsylvania, on the

THIRD MONDAY IN APRIL (l'Jth), ltK5.

In pursuance or which precept public noticq
is hereby given to the Mayor and Aldermen et
thecityorLanca-ster.i- n the said county, and

4 25;

all the Justices et tne rcacc, tiic lurunci- - uuu
Constables, of the said city and county of Lan-
caster, that they bcthen and there :n their own

persons, with their roll, records anil
exainlnations,and inquisitions, and theirother
remembrances, to do those things which to
their ofllces appertain in their behalt'tobedonc;
and also all those who will piosecuto against
the prisoners who are. or then shall be, in the
loll of said county of Lancaster, arc to be then
and there to prosecute against them as shall be

Jn-?..-
-- . i . it., m l Ici.r nf Moich.

lSttt. .HiHV II. HIGH. SlioriB.w ...-,- ,

UTA -- UUlwMW

MAMKET3.

Philadelphia Market.
Phu-adslfhi- April 9 Flour dull and

wmk; Superfine, S3 2533 7i: extra, S3 758
Penn'a Family. 8735 12.

Rye flour at t-- i t- -
Wheat unsettled ; No. 2 Western Red.l KQ

1 10: Del. and Pa. Red. l 139111;
No. l Red and Amber. $1 133120.

Corn nuiet and cosier: Steamer, 5962c;
sail elIow and Mixed, tiigGlc ; No. 3 Mixed

oats dull anil easier.
Rye dull uttwfltWe.
Provisions quiet.
Lard quiet.
Butter dull and weak ; Ph. Creamery extra.

WfiJlc ; flrshi. 2SQ27c : Western, 29930c ; firsts
ili22jc ; Bradford Extras. 227c.

Rolls dull; Pa. and Western, 9916c as to
qu:llity.

Eggs firm and in fair demand : Penn'a,le : Western, 1pc : southern, ISc.
l'hcoo llrni. and fairly uctivo.
Petroleum dull; Kenned, b2$Jc.
Whisky at, $119

New York Market.
Nk York. April 9. Flour dull and in

instances a shade lower; Sunerflno
state. .S 403 SO; Extra do, J 159 10;
Cnoieo to Fancy do, $7 1097 23 ; Sunerflno
Western. 5 i0A SO ; Common to Good Extra
do ii ", 440; Choice do, 4 5097; Cholce
White t heal. aG 257.

Wheat unsettled ; iIlc lower ; actlvo spec-
ulative trading: No. 2 Uoil. May, $1 lTfll 17?i ;
do Juno. $1 1S-- 13i : !o July, 1 n:81 16.

Corn JSJic lower and sctlvo: Mixed West-
on, mini. RtiiltOt! : do future. G.7ilVAc.

Outs Kf7)?.c lower: State. 5257c; Western,
No. 2 April, 209:Wc; May.

June, 5J50hc
and

Grain and Froviton (jnotatlocit.
One o'clock miotatfoni c.i grain und provn

ion, furnlsliod by S. li. Vundt, liroSer, I&X
K:ist Klnj street.

Chlragp. April V.

Wheat corn Oats
Sluy.... 1.04';; ..Y! .41X
.June... 1.0 MX .UK

l'clroleu 'i .Crude Oil . . . .92.
18. 10

StocK Unmet.
tmcAoo Uogs Kecei-d-- , ;r00O head ; ship-ment.- s,

4,sc head : tmdii g H;;ht. lint piiees
dronjj and 510c higher general market
healthy at the advance : mixed, 7 107 5O;
heavy. 7fe97 S; light, 7 2097 ; skips,
f!50f710.

Cattle Uccclpt,10.C0)licad; shipments 2.RX)

head; market modeialely uciive ; prices
steady ; fat pony cattle selliiifj stronger : ex-
ports demand very weak : exportsteers, 409
; i , good to choice shipping, $5 90tfit! 35 ;
common to fafr, 5 85 ; mixed butchering
steady ; common to fair, $2 509390 : medium
to good. $lg5 ; blockers and feeders steady ut
$3 10325.

Sheep Keccipt. 2,209 head ; shipments, 1..00
Urad ; demand fair ami market llrni ; common
to fair, 3 SOUS : medium to good, 5 sogu ;
choice to extra, its .&GG75.

Cuttle iHarket.
PuiLADBLritiA, April 9. Cattle Receipts,

2,! CO head; market dull: prime, 7JjJ8c;
:ood ut 77ic; medium at CX97c; coutnon
ut r;iJic ; lat cows, JUc ; vcai coives,

nrluc ; common. 43:-rX- ; tail lamhs

llo"s !teeiip-'- , " ' " lie id : market actlvo :
prime. 11 ,id ..c; jjood, llllc ; iucliuin
loiict-ioi-- .

i':tll.-.:lclpli!-

Stock ftl d'-
PhiladelpT l.i A Kile It it
itcading RiitHoad
Pennsylvania Kailruid

Valley Uailrnud
United Companiei et Jersey
Northern Pucitiu.....
Northern Pacille Pieterro t

Northern Central Uailromi
Lehigh Navigation Company
Norristown Ruilioail
Central Trunpnrtation Company
l'ittsh'g, Tltnsvillo & ilniruloll. R
Little Schuylkill Railroad

New VorK.
Stocl:s irregular ; Money, SfiCc.

New York Centrul
Eric lEail road. .....
Adams Express.....
Mielil'au Central KalUoad
.Miehigau South-r- Knllrnad
Illinois Central Uailroail
Cleveland & Pittsburgh Uallroad
Chicago & Kock Island Railroad
Pittsburgh & Fort Wayne Railroad
Western Union Telclegr.iph Company.
Toledo A Wabash
New Jfi-Hc- Central.... -

New York, Ontario & Western

CNTiHtTAlNSlKNTS.

flu AMD HEAR TUK
VJ
VKN

D(1ST
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.8755
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...12512
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ARCHDEACON KIUKBY LECTURE.
OPERA HoUSE.

TUESDAY. APRIL

FOKCiKT

HENRY WARD BBEOHBR'S
NEW LECTURE,

" Evolution and Revolution,"
Mr. Beechcr Gave. t

ADMISSION - - - CENTS.
RESERVED SEATS - - - 75 CENTS.

Diagram et hall now realty, and tickets for
at G. L. ON DERSMITH'S UookStorc,

No. 40 King Street,
FULTON OPERA HOUSE. WEDNESDAY

aU-lf- d

10th.

Kaat

EVENING, APRIL II, 1683.

JfUSt HAIsB..

kOOMS K)K KENT.
Pleasant convenient

furnished or uuturnished.
50 Duke

T?OK REST A
1? house, ::"

to

FOR

Port Lard
11.2"

Live

155

New

20K
27i

.51!

5K

KM

38i
W4.

...147

...131

7,;
20J5

Tho Rest Evor

sali

a5 4td

IX and rooms to lot.

Nortli street,

No.

.01
5K

.ISO

without board, ut
tfd

ONE-hTOR- Y.

V est Chestnut street.
A. J. STEINJttAN,

INTKLLIIIBWCER

TUESDAY, APRIL lO
1 at No. 503 Nortli Christian street, a lot of
Household and Kitchen IJurnlturo, consisting
or lliiieaus, Tallies, Clriirs, Heilstead-- . am'
Ih'ddiiig.Oiipboaid. large Loo'c Sieve, Wash-Hfind- s.

1'ubs, Buckets, Tin and
etc Sale at 1 o'clock. ComlitlOKs made
I,,-- W. J. J.tl iliA.

llBSKV SHUBBIVf. AH"!.

1KUUEKV SALE.

rKAlWE
Apply

OfuCO.

SAI.E-O- N

known

A

to

...129

50

uft-i- td

GrIIOCERY STORE
In a huge miiniif.icmrlng country town.
House Mote, Morufi ctmcd and a full Hneot
UROCERIKS 'llio vl. i'e can be bought lot-les- s

than $2,.m
limuiroattne
ul-lm- il " INTELLIGENCER " OFFICE.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL
PUKL1U&ALE-O- N

Leop-ir- Hotel, a two-stor- y

Brick Dwelling Home. No. 25'J, situated on.
the nortli side or East Walnuc street, betweea
North Lime and East Union streets. Tho
said Brick Dwelling fronts on East Walnut
street 19 feet Vx inches with the right to use
and enjoy a a feet '1 inch alley on the east
side and lotol gjoundll'ileetto alley.
There is on the west end et said lot a two-stor- y

brick planing mill, 28x24 leet, and atwo-stor-y

frame stable, and a two-sto- ry frame
building attached to the brick planing mill.
There ure a nu i.bcr et grape vines growing
on the ground.

Halo et 7K o'clock, when of sale will
bemade km?wn. HAKUIiT T. OLMER

Uenrt Shcbbrt. Auct. apr7-4l- d

,?,T;?y'""
jfAJTJSJt JiAItaLllUB, Me.

pHAKES W. FRY.

...127

terms

Wc have orennl to-da- y another

CHOICE LINE OF

LACE CURTAINS
Three d four yards long in

s'wl"2. Nottingham. Applequin, Ac.

lack LAnBs.:iss,mE8aai BD sex3

Brass, Aeh, Ebony and Walnut Cur-
tain Poles, Bands, Loops,

Hooks, &o.

Cornice, In variety to lit &nyiwl1,na0wivnmv:
Dlllerent Patterns et
SHADES, in new colors. 0 and 7 feet long.

SICKLE ORNAMENTS,oopB FBU(GE3t

AN ELEGANT LIKE OF

Wall Papers,
orevryd"c-!pt!on,tnGlU- s, Grounded ami

Common Papers, Borders, Centre, Ac.

PHARES W. FRY,
No. 57 North Queen Street.

LANCASTER, PA.


